[Value of a structured report for the interpretation of parathyroid scintigraphy in primary essential hyperthyroidism].
The aim of the study was to evaluate whether a four-stage report scheme increases the diagnostic accuracy of dual phase Tc-99 m sestamibi scintigraphy (MIBI-scintigraphy) in patients with primary hyperparathyroidism (pHPT). We analysed the scans of 35 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism referred for Tc-99 m sestamibi scintigraphy and compared them with the sonographic and surgical findings. All scans were interpreted following a four-stage report scheme: Group A--typical scintigraphic findings of a single gland disease, group B--scan consistent with single gland disease, group C--multiple gland disease, group D--non diagnostic scan. Twenty-three scans were ranked in group A. In all these patients, scintigraphy diagnosed both the side and the localization of the adenoma correctly. Sonography made the correct diagnosis in 21/23 individuals and showed false-positive results in 2/23 cases. Group B included 10 scans. In 7/10 individuals, both the side and the localization of the adenoma were diagnosed correctly, whereas in 2/10 patients only the side was diagnosed. The scan of a single patient with hyperplasia of all 4 parathyroid glands was falsely interpreted as "consistent with a left caudal single gland disease". Sonography made the correct diagnosis in 8/10 cases, two individuals were diagnosed as false positive and false negative, respectively. No scan was interpreted as multiple gland disease (group C) and two scans were non diagnostic (group D). Both patients of the last group were correctly diagnosed by sonography. These findings suggest that in case of typical scintigraphic findings of single gland disease, scintigraphy but not sonography should be the primary localization technique for minimally invasive parathyroidectomy.